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\ ide a pl31foml for a meaningful discussion and debate on Russia's religiou~ heritage. Daniel in
terprets the new Soci~11 Conccption of the OnhOOo~ Chureh (August. 2000) panly as a result of 
this unfading gr.lssroOls urge to foster a new rehuion~hip between the socicty and the church. The 
laller. due to its tmditionally strong moml authority in Russia. has a full potential 10 nourish sclf· 
detcnnination. freedom. compassion. n:ciprocity and tolerance- the principles that will define 
Russian ci\il society in the future . 

The OrtllOdo.( C/w!"c}' (Illd CiI·IISflCiI'/.l· ill RII.nill will eenainly enhance understanding of the 
mornl underpinnings of Rus~ian society and offer a multitude of profound insights into the 
es~ence and problems of Onhodox Christianity to both the specialist and to the gcneral reader. 
Daniel presents his findings in a skillfully balanced manner without allempting to omit or 
smooth O\'Cr the aeeou11lS of antagonistic movements within the OnhOOox Church. which rc
suits in a rcspectfully objective. engaging. and versatile narration. This vohnnc. rnmor errors in 
Russian personal names aside. stand~ oul for its attention to detail and will be of usc to those 
seding a high degree of understanding of Russian Onhodox sociology and the OnhOOo'\ 
Church in gencr.ll. 

Dllry/l (\'IIs/mior/l, Ullil"(: rsily 0/ W;)collsill, M(liIisoll 

Roman KoropeekYJ. At/(l1II Mi('kiell'ic:: Til .. Life uf (I ROl/wlllie. Ithaca. NY: Cornell UP, 2008. 
Bibliography. Illustrations. Index. x,-ii + 549 pp. $45.00 (cloth). 

Po,terity is seldom fair to great poets from (relati,ely) small nations. What constituteS their 
greatness. the maStery of their pcriphcmI language and the intensity of imagination that is bound 
to native predicaments of history. deems them "untmnslatab1c:' which is a polite euphemism for 
"obscure." If there arc mther rt'Cen\ exceptions, as in case of Czeslaw Milosz or Constantine 
Kafa\is. the allention they rcce;\-ed originated in factors outside the realm of poetry. But ewn 
in their own countries. bards are ollen misread and bowdlerized in order to enhance their role 
as patron saints of patriotic-if not narrowly nationalist - causes. Such was the case with Admll 
Mickicwicz. as Ronum Koropcrkyj remarh III hi~ ~plendid. mctieulously re~carehcd biography 
of Poland'~ greatest pocl. who for over two hundred years inspired evcry natiOlml struggle 
ag;'linsl foreign tyrants. Koropcekyj writes: "prccisely bcrau~c of Miekie\\ icz's ~lntus as a na
tional icon. there has alw o>'s been a Icndclley 10 mythologize and. concomitantly. oftcn down
play or even suppress ccnain mOlllents in his hfe- be it for ideological t'Tlds or out of (a) mis
guided sense of discretion" (21). 

With his two aims - to inform the non-Polish reader about this extr<loniinary figure of Euro
pean Romanticism and to fill in the gaps in countless but variously biased Polish narrathes of 
Mickiewiez's life - Koropcekyj has "rillcn Ihe first biogmphy of the poet in any language that 
mects the contemporary standards for the genre. His scholarship is impeccable. as he examines 
every possible source. much of the material scattered in Russian. French. and Swiss archives. 
in addition to the enonnOU$ literature in Polish. And since Mickiewicz's hfe abounds in dra
malic e\'ents of the kind nonc of thc period's olher Romanties did. or could. experience. the 
book is a page-turner. To m~!ke it more accessible. the aulhor limits thc discussion of Mick
iewiez's poelry to those features that contribute to a better understanding of his life. The Poles 
might think otherwise. but for many a readcr who finds biographies of ninetccnth-century poets 
(Lord Byron ·s. for example) more illleresting than their poems. the story of Mickiewicz's life 
would nccd no embdlishmcnt from his work. lie was. as is emphasizcd by the subtitle of the 
book. a quintessential Romantic: a young devourer of the world's bestliter.llUre: a rebel against 
the political oppression in his native Lithuania (whcre his most memorable childhood e)tperi
cnce was to witness the march of Napoloon's ann>' into It~ \\ar with Russia); an e)tile~first ill 
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Russia, "here he mingled with cullural clites and nl'tworks ofspic~, then in France \, here he 
became bmh a celebrity and a suspect for his revolutionary activities; and a lover of an interna
tional ea~t of women and husband of n mueh younger one, \\-ho .... as of Jewish de,cent and be
came llICnlally ill \\hilc bearing him six children. An ardent Catholic prone to eX~lhed statcs of 
rcligiosity, he literally and poetically "wrestled" Ilith God, insulled the pope, and. as a found
ing mcmber of the sect "Goo's Circle:' preached reconciliation bctwcrn Judaism and Christi
anity. He died in Turkey in 1855, when he was therc on a mission 10 create Polish lind Jewish 
legions in snpport of the Turks in their war ngain~t Ru~sia , 

Koropcckyj presents all these e,cnts and emang1cme11ls ,\ ilh knowledgeable demil III a IiI Id 
nnrratl\C filled II ith richly drawn characterizations of everyone II'ho mattered in the poe!"s life: 
some of historic signific:mce (I'ushkin, Schlegel. Gocthe, Ma7.zini, Michelet, Hugo, Saintc
Beul e. George Sand, Margaret Fuller~ thc list is long). others, his many friends and lo.ers. rec
ogniz~b1c only to the natile reader. 

In accordance with his goal of approaching those areas off-lickil'wio's life \\hkh Polish bi
ographer.> considered (with Ihe e~ecptlon of"scnndalizing" essay~ by Tudeusz Boy-Zeleliski in 
the 1930" and SCleral recem studies) to diminish Ihe poct's iconic im~gc. Koropeckyj frLocly de
scribes f-liekiewicz's 101'e affairs, incluuing the controlcrsial13le liaison II hich ~dded t\\O more 
children to his impo\erished household. l ie abo highlights Ihe poet's Ru~,ian period, messing 
thc role se"eral of his influential friends in ~ loscow and rcter.>burg played ill the publication of 
his early works, But in mentioning Mickiewicz's strained relations with Pushkin. Koropeckyj 
neglcrt~ 10 110\C the deeply negali\(," impre~sion Pushkin's pocm PO/hll'a, I\hich denigrates thc 
Ukminian national hero han Ma7epa ~nd pratses Tsar P~ter, had madc on \1ickiewicz, Thc 
rcperCllssions of that and other, difficult, encountcrs, along with gratitude for his friends' kind
ness, would continue to mfonn Mickic\\ic/-~ comple~ altitudes toward Russia in both his po
ctry and his actions_ 

As much as Koropeckyj's z~al ~nd ~kill1l1 bringing Mickie"icz dOI\n 10 canh (in his limc 
and placc)~to de-romantici~c thc true Romanltc - I~ 10 be admired, in some spot~ Ihe' efTon 10 
pr~.ent the poet as all tOO human border.; onl13r.;hness. One clIamplc ul\ohes thc poel'S reluc
lancc to Join thc 1830 uprismg in roland. In a long chapter devoted to tho:' ;~SllC. Koropeckyj 
d\\ells on f-llckic",icz's lonncnto:'d passi\ ity ill response 10 the call 10 arms and his subsequcnt 
sense of guilt for his failurc to paMicipate In the struggh,', Whal's absent in the biographcr's ac
count of tl131 dark hour is acknowlcdgmelll or the obvious- to tl1e poet and all his fricnd~ ~ 
thrcatlo his life the moment hc \\ould hu\c crossed the border. no matter hml disgubeu. Per
haps too onen hcre Mickiewicz is accuscd of vanny_ of "unquC!lchable !Iced for sympalhy and 
alienI ion" (193), 

Among Mickiewicz's many passious Olle sla!lds out fromlhose of his fcllo" Romantie~_ Pol
ish or not: hc $Irongly belieled lit Ihe significance of Jews ;lIld JudaiSlll. According to a per.;ist
en! rumor (affinned by somc hmts from thc poet). Mickiewie/'s mothcr came from i1 family of 
Jc\\ish COn\(:I1S, lIe grew up in places with as many Jews as Christians. and, as a universily Stu
dcnt in Wilno, he frequented bookstores owned by Jews who also houscd sludem~ allu helped 
lhem with small loans. In Pctcr.>burg he immerscd himself in the sludy of the kabala with one of 
his Lithuanian friends, J6lcfOle~lkiewicz, and he employed somc slriking kab~listic symbolism 
in FOIl!f(l/l",rs, PClrl 3.ln P(III ffu/eus=, his major work and Poland's beloved epic, he iutrooueed 
a Jcwish innkeeper \\ho is also a truc Iw/irma/ h(l1Y/ (3 musician). a Poli~h patriot se<:relly acting 
as a political etlllSs.1ry \\ hilc openly ad_ismg Ihe local Poles on values of lluity and good gOlcr
nance, Clcarly, the poet projected inlO Ihc charncter of Jankiel such qualities as he saw m hun
sclf, Soon after he married Celina Szymanowska, in 1834. he co-founded a peculiar sccllhal held 
as one of its tenets 3 messianic vision of Christian and JC\\ ish Poles jOiued, b)' God's design, in 
leading the world toward its morallransfonn~tion, As a Iccturer allhe Collegc de France Mick
iewicz once ~poke of himsclf as not ollly l'ohsh and Lithuanian, but also an Israelite poe!. He 
thunden:d 3t urtstocrat Zygmunt Krusinski for his negati'e pol1rayal of Jc\\S in the dmnm The 
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Um/'I"ilre Com('(~\'. which Mickiewiel otherwise much admired. He persuaded his friend ~nd 
tutor to his children, Ammnd Levy. to re-eonven to Judaism. The last weeks of1l1s life werc de
voted to creating a Jewish mi litary unit for the war in Russia. None of it pleased the Miekicwio 
hagiogrnphers in Poland. Out Koropc.::kyj. despite his vow to correct the ideologica[ biases of 
Polish Miekiewic:;:ologists. has also downplayed thl~ astonishing and qui le rn,lrwlous aspcet of 
the great poet. lIe docs nO! include in his fifteen-page bibliography Jadwiga Maurer's senllna[ 
book on r-. lickiewicz·s Jewish affiliations (Z IIIl1/ki ohcej. Polska Fundacja Kulturnlna. 1990) and 
disregards the opinions of Olher scholars on the mailer. One respecls, of course. Ihe biogrnpher's 
pereeption of his subject, but in this regard there is a loss. if only in potentially enlightening West
ern readers. Beautifully produced by the publbhcr. Koropcekyj's book features a rich array of 
valuable illustrations. It is altogcther a \'aliant and most welcome elTort. 

JmlllllO ROSII"Opon'ic;: Clark. Prirrn'toll Rl'searrlr ronmr 

Magda Teter. J4!'H lIIrd Ner('/ies ill ell/holie PO/(lIIi!: II Be/l'Gguercd Oll/rdr ill Ihe Post-Nlfor
IIU/liOlI Era. Ne .... York: Cambndge UP. 2006. JIlustrntions. Selected Blbhogrnphy. [ndex. 
xxxiv + 272 pp. 565.00 (cloth). 

JOlmna Beata Michlic. Pollil/(/\' T/wcO/I'IIiIlR Otht'!'- 71w I",age of tire Jell'fi"OlI/ 1880/0 till' PrI.'S
ellt. Lincoln: U of Nebraska P.2006. Index. xii + 3~6 pp. 559.95 (doth). 

A number of years ;lgO. on one of my (all too) m;lny furloughs from \\ ork on a different proj~ 
eet. I came across Stefan Otwmo .... ski·s U'il'lkmJOc lEa.I/I'r. 1946]. a play about the Wars;lw 
ghel10 uprising of 1943. Drafted within weeks after the ghello's resistance .... as broken. It is ar
guably the earliest al1cmptto represent the 1943 Insurgency in dr-una. A good deal of scholarly 
work 113S been done on the subject of the litemry and theatrical represent:l1ions of the Holocaust. 
but \\hen [set out to do rescarch on Otwinowski's play. I was surprised to find that it had been 
overlooked. 

JlleikollQC is a play in which historical figufCs find modcrn counterparts. and c\'cnt~ both past 
und present jostle each other. ThiS III lIsclf IS not exceptional. but what still stands out is a puz
zling conHalion of thc JeWish uprising of 19·U with the Polish insurreclion of 1194 and the ac
ti, ism of the Polish Brethren (also known as Socinians or anti-Trinitarians) in the si.\lccnth and 
sevenleenth centurics. This conHalion stan led me. first by its seeming absurdity. then by its pas
~ible implications. I was awarc that the author of IIj'e/klll/oc was a de'>tcndalll ofa si.\leenth
century anti-Trinitarian poet. Emzm Otwinow ski. [ \\as also a\\arc thm he went illto hiding in 
Nazi-occupied Wars.1w because he \\as often mistaken for a Jew. But I could not proceed with 
my projecl until [ was elear in my mind about whatlhe anti-Trinitarians alld thc 1794 insurrec· 
lion were doing ill a play about the Warsa\\ ghetto uprising. Uie/JiGI/O<: was an invitation to 
search for miSSing pieces of the puzzlc. hidden It1 libraries and archives. [ found myself dealing 
wi lh buried an>;ielies. ccn,ored trJum:tl.. haunting "shadow" theme~. endkssly multiplying 
taboos. and no dear sense of closure. In short. the question about Ihe multiple time-frames in 
1I1e/k(JIloc presscd for the e>;ploration of other unduly neglectcd plays in ordcr to develop a 
richer and more complex undcrstandlllg of the history of Polish drama. 

It goes almost without saying that the publication of Magda Teter's JCln' ami fierl'lics ill 
C(IIholic PO/lll1d: II Be/I'agucred Cilll,.(:h i'l tir!' Post·Re/ormOlion Em could not have been more 
timely for my own research. More Imponant!y. however. her deeply researched and highly nu
anced account makcs a major contribution to scholarship by bringing a fre~h perspective to the 
study of the conundrum that Jews. both rea! and symbolic. have long poscd 10 Ihe cultural imag
ination in Poland. One or the chicf strcngths of Teter's book lies in her cutting through long
standing assumptions and misconceptions to fCad arehival matcrials with fresh attention. 
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